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Religious Intklt.igkkcb.--- The Cente-
nary of Mcthodit-mRwptnin- of a Methodist
Church Dedication of a JSeio vhurctiA Lift of
Anniversaries. In accorduuee with a resolution
adopted in November last by the General Cen-
tenary Committee, et Its nes-do- in New York,
yesterday, the first Sabbath ot the year 18G0, was
observed by tho Methodists of tins city as a day
of religion services, for the especial purpose of
nekinir God's blcssinp upon the centenary joar.
In the mornine, the pastors of the various
churches of that denomination delivered sermons
suited to the occasion. The address of the
bishops to the ministers and members was read
in most of the churches. It is somewhat ex-
tended, but nevertheless interesting. i

On May 12th, 1730, the foundation of the first
Methodist t hurch In the world was laid, with
prayers and fodits of praise, at Bristol, England.
The hundredth anniversary of Enplish Method-Is- m

took place in 183!. The English Methodists
appointed the 26th of October a a day ol festive
religious observances throughout their churches
in all parts of the world, Pecuniary contribu-
tions for certain great interest of the Church
were called lor, and the call was answered by a
liberality never before equalled in any one

1 nstance in their history, If. indeed, in th his-
tory of any other Christian body. The Weslevan
Mtthodifita gave $1,08(1,000, while the American
Methodists gave $000,000. Wesley died m J 791,
at the head of 660 itinerant preachers, and about
loO.OOO communicants. In 1H39 lens than half
a century later the denomination had grown to
more than 1,171,000, Including about 5200 itine-
rant preachers in the Weslevan and Methodist
Episcopal Churches; and comprising the various
todies bearing the Methodist name, to an army
of more than 1,400,000, of whom CG80 were itine-
rant preachers.

Tho St. George's M. E. Church, Fourth street,
near JNew, which was partially destroyed by tire
on the twelfth day of August last, was reopened
yesterday with services appropriate to the occa-
sion. In the morning the Kev. Bishop Simpson
delivered a very interesting discourse, and was
made a liie member of the church. A collec-
tion, amounting to $1700, was taken up. In the
afternoon a grand reunion ot the old pastors,
members, and friends of the cnurch. took
place. The pastor, Rev. D. W. Bartine,
gave a very interesting history of the
career of the church. He stated that
the buildiug in which they were now worship-
ping w as erected in the year 1764, and was con-
sequently one hundred and two years old. In
the year 1837 a great alteration was made in the
edifice, changing it Irom its then ancient to more
modern proportions, in order to accommodate
the rapidly increasing membership. No altera-
tion has been made of Importance since that
period, until alter the buildiug was injured by
hre in August last. The debt against the church
at the prenent time he stated amounted to about)
$4600, and called upon those who were present
to make up the deficiency, amounting to $2000.

Yesterday the Central Congregational Chapel,
the third ot that denomination in this city,
Mtuated on Eighteenth street, below Mount
Vernon, was dedicated. The building cost about
$40,000, and will hold between four and live
hundred persons, and was well filled. The in-

troductory services were by the Rev. E. P.
Smith, of the Christian Commission: the prayer
of dedication by the venerable Dr. Goodell, an
India missionary; and the sermon by the pastor,
the Rev. Edward Hawes, tormerly of Maine.
The singing was excellent, and the services

interesting.
The anniversary of the Sunday Schools con-

nected with the First Retormed Presbyterian
Cnurch, Broad street, below Spruce, took place

' yesterday afternoon. The exercises opened with
singing by the school, iollowed with praver by
Rev. Dr. Wylie. A portion of tne Scriptures
waa then rend by Rev. Dr. Ferris. Aftef the
singing of another psalm, a statement of the
schools present was read by the Assistant Super-
intendent, c. There aie three schools in all, two
of which are missions. One of the mission
schools it composed entirely of colored children. i

The three scnoois comprise 12 onicers. n male
and 87 female teachers; 301 male and 3G4 temale
pupils. Interesting addresses were then made
by Rev. Drs. Junkin and Wylie.

St. Paul's Church, on Third street, below Wal-
nut, was crowded yesterday alternoon, the occa-
sion being the fiftieth anniversary of the Sunday
Schools of that church, and the final sermon of
Rev. Dr. Goddard, the .rector, who has accepted
a call from Hiateu Island. Besides the decora-
tions of evergreens, there was a number of other
adornments. The pulpit had upon it two mis-
sionary ships, one under full sail. On the table
in front of the pulpit was a pyramid,
arranged with holes to receive tho bouquets,

'Offerings ot tne ditierent clauses, and this was
surmounted with a cros6 of evergreens. The
infant school presented a magnificent basket of
natural flowers. The total contributions are as
follows: Female school, ik'Sl'SB; Male school,
$635; Bible clastes, Infant school,
$708-62- ; Miscellaneous, $10760; Total $2r04 04.

The seventh anniversary of the Sunday Schools
ot the Church of the Intercessor was held yes-
terday morning in the church, Spring Garden
below Broad. Bishop Stevens conducted the
exercises and delivered the address to the chil-
dren. The offerings were chaste and neat,
mostly flowers. One class, the Dudley A. Tyng
class, carried a blue silk bani.er, with an appro-
priate motto in gold letters. Another had a
large photograph, representing Faith, surround-'Cd-wit- b

a wyeathjof flowers, aud the words "The
Just shall live by faith" in immortelle.

The fourth anniversary of the Sunday School
Missionary Society of the Fpring Garden Bap-

tist Church was celebrated vesterday afternoon,
at the Church, Thirteenth street, below Coates.
The exercises were commenced by singing the
hymn; "Beautiful land ot rest," followed by a
sprayer, nd singing "Love'.y Zion." The new
exercises reading essays at the monthly mee-
tingshave proved suc'ceasiul and instructive.
The report closes by asking the encouragement
of the friends of the mission, and their influence
to make the financial condition more prosperous
this year than that of any previous year. After
an appropriate address on the importance of
mission societies by Rv. Beuiamin Griffith, the
report.on the distribution of funds collected
during i the year was read.

Tub Germantwn Murder Addi-
tional Facts. Mayor McMichael has offered a
reward of $600 for tne apprehension of the mur-
derer, or for information that will lead to his
detection. The Mayor had a conference on
Saturday night with tb Chief of Police and
Chief Franklin. It is not unlikely that German-tow- n

will offer an equal sum. So tar as tne
Executive branch of the municipal Government
is concerned, every effort will be made to arrest
the murderer. A man who lives in the neigh-
borhood, and passed the house a few moments
beiore .7 o'clock, states that he observed a man
btandiusr on the porch talking to some person,
and he heard a woman's voice. He could not give
a satisfactory description of the man, however,
i Duriug yesterday nothing- - else was talked
about or thought of in Germantown but the
murder. Parties came from all directions and
gazed at the house, which is at present without

' occupant, and securely fastened and watched.
The body of the unfortunate victim was re-

moved yesterday morning from the house where
the murder was committed to the undertaking
establishment of Mr. Leveriiitr, on Main street,
near Shoemaker lane. Quito s number of a
quaintances of Miss Watt called during the day
at the undertaker's, im pellud by a desire to take a
last ca.e at the features of the deceased.

Chief Detective Benjamin Frwiklin, in com-pan- y

with Detectives Jo-hu- a Taggart, Benjamin
I.evv and Trvon, repaired to Germantown early
resterdav morning, and eperu the entire day In

investigating the circumstances connected with
murder, with a view, if possible,! obtaining

likely to lead to an arrest o the
tStratorof the murder. Sufficient evidence
was adduced to warrant the arrest ol two parties,

who we now in custody, but no further
published at present regarding the

circumstances urrounding the name, ot he

KSK baid to-da- and it is hoped their
irinr uie inure ?rer or murderers to

Ut'fcVUlB ""O .
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Tint CAHrKT WiUVKHB.-O- n Saturday
evening a Mated meeting f the Journeymen In-cta-

Carpet V avers wits held nt Central llnll,
rrsnkford road, near Master street, and was
largely attended. The chair was occupied by
W. J. Moflet. The Committee appointed nt
the last meeting to nonpt a scalo oi prices to
govern the roembets of tlio Association, made
the following report: Ktuht-Htring- , Including
winding, 16 to 17 cents per yard; eight-strin-

without winding, 1(;J to 17 cents per yard: eigtit-an- d

string, with winding, I7i to lrt cents
per yard; nine-strin- including winding, 18 to 10
cents per yard: ten-strin- including winding,
21 to 12 enraper yard; eieven-stnn- iueluding
winding, 23 to 24 cents per yard; twelve-strin- g,

Including winding, 26 to 26 cents per yard; thir-
teen ttrlng, without winding, 25 (o 2(1 cents per
yard; thirtecn-stnng- . including winding, 27 to
28 cents per yard. The consideration ot ths re-
port was postponed for the present.

Celebrities Wedlocked. An extraor-
dinary marriage took place at tho Untou Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Fourth street, below
Arch, last evening. Mr. Rein, a German, anl a
celebrated tamer of horses, was united to Miss
Hannah J. Duke, tho Iowa giantess. Tho bride-aroo-

is rather below the middle stature of man-
kind in point of size and weight, he scarcely
turning the beam at ens hundred and forty
pounds. The bride weighs live hundred and
eighty-fiv- e pounds avoirdupois. She has been
exhibited lor some time past. Mr. Rein, on
visiting the establishment, tell violently in love
with the fair giantess, proposed mnrrfago, and
"oi course she said yes." The bridal party con-
sisted ol the Siamese twins, Chang a id Eug, and
other celebrities of the museum.

Typographical Socikty. On Saturday
evening, at the annual election of the Philadel-
phia Typographical Society, the following gen-
tlemen were elected for the ensuing year: Pre-
sident, Samuel D. Carter. t, Hugh
J. Durborow. Treasurer, N. 8. Hales. Secre-
tary, James Ble'och. Assistant) Secretary, 11. W.
Robertson. Steward, John L. Hailowolf. Libra-
rians, S. II. Stnats, E. Ditlcnbaugh, Daniel
Clarke, William Lacy. Beneficent Fund Com-
mittee, Charles Brigham. E. II. Mundav, Samuel
II. FelL Thomas Nicholson, William B. Eokert,
Acoording to the Treasurer's Report, $2257'7t
has been expended lor sickness and funerals, and
$23917 lias been granted to widows of deceased
members. -

A Monument to Bishop Potteb. Active
measures are in progress to erect a fitting memo-
rial to the late Bishop Potter. The contributions
are to take the form of a thank-offerin- g for the
restoration of peace and the "great enlargement
of civil liberty," and a building is to be erected
havinc, in the language of Bishop Stevens' Pas-
toral Letter to the Clergy and Laity, "as its cen-
tral feature a large Chapel for the tree preaching
ot the Word of God; and connected with it, the
needed rooms and offices for all Diocesan pur-
poses, and for the use ot the various Church So-

cieties, constituting, in its utility, a noble Dio-
cesan House, worthy to be the memorial tribute
of a great Diocese to a great aud beloved
Bit hop."

Fire Matters. The Hibernia Fire Com-
pany were visited last Tnursday by a dele gatiou
Irom the Newark ' Fire Association, of Newark,
N. J. They brought with them a massive
walnut frame, scrolled with gold, containing a
set ot beautifully written resolutions, expressing
thanks to the Hibernia for the hosoitality ex-
tended to them while their guests on the late
pnrade of the Philadelphia Fire Department.
The recmanship of the resolution is a master-
piece. The frame is ot heavy black walnut,
oiled, and its corners are scrolled with ?old.
The Ilibernia Engine will reach this city from
Washington, D. C, on the 16th mat.

- j

The Point Bbeeze Fibe. The Are at
the Point Breeze Gas Works was fullv unier
control on Saturday. During the afternoon the
steamers of the Southwark Engine and South-war-k

Hose were employed in throwing wat-- r on
the smouldering mass. The loss will not be as
heavy as at first supposed. The coals are but
partially affected, and in using a portion of the
coal taken from the fire, it is discovered that the
lots is not very considerable, the amount of gas
manufactured being within 15 or 20 per cent, of
that proaiicea irom tne coals as delivered at tne
shed.

Moy A messing Sodp:Society. This chari
table organization commences operations to-m-

row, in tne lat season tuoy daily ted 601 adults
and 850 children. The prospects are at present
that the number of recipients will be larerelv In
creased. The annual amount of soup and bread
aispensca Dy mem averages oooo loaves ot bread,
50U0 pounds oi inuiun meal, and about 200 gal-
lons of soup per day. Contributions may be
handed To the President, Robert Gratl'en, No. 637
l'lite street, or uoiiins uet. Treasurer, JNo. Aii
S. Second street.

Serenade to Constructor Hanscom.
On Saturday evening the employes of the Navv
Yard, headed by a band of music, proceeded to
tne. uirara House tor tne purpose ot compii-mriitin- g

William L. Hanscom, Esq., who had
recently retired from active official duties at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. After a line instru-
mental performance by the band, Mr. Hanscom
made his appeamnce, accompanied by Hon.
Leonard Myers, who acknowledged the compli-
ment in tit Ling et vie.

Alleged Forgery. Francis Wallace and
Wm. Davis were charged on Saturday with, ob-
taining goods under false pretenses. It is al-
leged that they purchased two coats, valued at
$56, from Simon llano, a clothing dealer, aud
oiiered in payment an order on Charles Megar- -

ge & Co., paper merchants, which was a for-
gery. Davis had on, at the time ot the purchase,
an assistant surgeon's suit, and represented Wal-
lace as his father. They were committed in the
sum of $1000 each, to answer at court.

Epiphany Sunday. Yesterday being
Epiphany Sunday, was celebrated in an appro-
priate manner in all tho Catholic and Episcopal

hurches throughout ' the city. In St. Mary's
Catholic Church, 8. Fourth street, solemn high
mass was celebrated by the pastor, Rev. George
Strobel, and an interesting discourse was de-
livered by Rev. Father Reilley. At St. Joseph's
Church a very full choir was in attendance, and
the tenors were unusually good. A tine sermon
was preached by Kev. Father I)e Moria.

Attempt at Swindling. On Saturday
afternoon a young man entered a beer saloon on
N. Fifth street, having in his hand a check on
which he desired the barkeeper to loan him $20.
The barkeeper hesitated. The Jeremy Dlddler
said: "Oh. it is good I" but he concluded that it
might not be and went out, ostensibly to obtain
the required sum, but really for the purpose of
culling an officer to take possession of the would-b- e

swindler. When he returned the bcatnp hud
left.

Accident on a Railroad. On Satur
day afternoon a down train from Germantown
rau into a carriage at the junction of Tenth
6treet and the Germantown road, breaking the
carriage into iragmeuts, and severely iniunng
.the daughter ol Mr. Ashton, residing on Popla.-street-

,

above Eleventh. Mr. Ashton and his wife
were in the carriage, but they escuped without
injury.
1 arrital of a. Regiment. Yesterday
morning, about two o'clock, the 47lh Regiment
P. V., Colonel Goven, arrived in the city by sea
from Charleston. The brave soldiers rcjoioad at
their return home alter along absence, aud gave
vem to lepcated cheers. Tuoy marched up Ches-nu- t

Btreet, with music, at three o'clock yester-
day morning.

Trial Trip of a New Boat. The trial
trip ot the new steamer Atlantic, which wai
launched a lew days since from tha ship yard at
Kaigbn's Point, win take place to-da- aud if
found to work well, will be placed immediately
upon the Cooper's Point Ferry.

Promotion Well Merited. Colonel
Ford, a young Piidadelphlan, is now in this city,
having just crossed tho plains from Colorado,
where he is attached to General Dodge's stuff.
Ford enlisted as a private In the 4th Iowa Ilogi-juie-

at the outbreak of tho war.

Tun Voie on toe Fire Horn. The
following is the vote lor the fro horn at Su
I hilin's Fair, un to Saturday evening, inclusive:

Weeeacoe, 3242: Franklin, 2728; Shiftier, 3061:
Jiope ftngine, 4(: jioyamensiiiff, ;fa; Bcnuynui
Hose, 2. Sealed ballots onlv will be received
this evening, Irom 8 to 10 o'clock.

Robbery and Asratjlt and Rattery.
On Saturday Alderman Beitler held Rolwit
McCoimick. alius Georie Bowers, in $2000 bail to
answer the charge of robbery of a coat at Seventh
and Market streets, and ah assault upon James
Mahan, as detailed In baturday's paper.

Woman Ihjtjrkd. Last evening, a woman
was innnd lying in the street, at Ridge avenu
and Thirteenth street, and removed to ihe Hos
pital, where it was arcertahied that her head was
cut badly, nnd one of her ankles dislocated. It
is supposed she was run over. i

Drying-IToub- e Burned. Shortly after
eight o'clock on Saturday evening a fire broke
out in a mphII buiMing attached to the dye-hou-

of Mr. Hill, on Charlotte street, below Thomp-fo- n,

used as a dnlnc-hous- f. The building was
totally destroyed, and the loss will reach $1500. t

Accident at tiir Naty Yard. John
Conway, aged flfty-fou- was admitted to the
hospital, vesterday, with a broken ankle, occa-
sioned by' being run over with a timber wagon
at tne Navy mm.

St. Malacbi's Fair. The vote on the
fire St. Malachi's Fair, up to Saturday
evening inclusive, stood a follows: South Penn
Hcse, 217; Hand-in-Han- d Engine. 2o0; Humane
Engine, 9.

The Weatbeb At twelve o'clock last
night we took a thermometer from a room when
it indicated sixty degrees, and hung it In the air
tor ten minutes, when the mercury tell to lour
degrees below zero.

The EiGHTn of Januaby. This morn-
ing, at 10.-- o'clock, the veterans ol the war ol
1812 celebrate the anniversary of the victory at
New Orleans, at the Supreme Court Room.

AMUSEMENTS.

CONTINENTAL NEWSKISLEY'S HXrilANGK.
(;holce!Senti to alt pice ot Amusoment may b had

op to IH o'cibck any evening. 1 SI ly

CHOICE SEATS AND ADMI8SION8.C 1 ickets can be baft n tfi
OFFICE,

No. 431 CHFSNUT eireet. onnonlte ttie Po lOfflca.
lor tlie I Ijeoiiut, Arch, Wnlnui, and Academy of Music,
up to o o i'iuvn. every vvcuiuk. vio&r

NEW CHF.SNUT STREET THEATRE.
Btreet. above Twelfth.

LKOf.AM UHOYKB& WILLIAM E. SINN, Lotsees
4ni1 Manager.
William fc. Burn .....Resident Manager

ininu - r. r jv
THIRD WK.EK
TRIED WEbK

OP
THE SLKEP1NG BEAUTY.

DOTJBLK ATTRACTION.
DOHBLK ATTRCi'ION.

SLEEPING BEAUTY AM) TH! PHANTOM.
SLEtriaU 11 K A U I X AND TUB l'HAJj'lOM.

MONDAY EYEMNO January 8.
will be repeated

THE SLEEPING BEATJTY,
with Its powerful cant nnd tne grand

'IRAN M.1? OHM ATfoN SCENE.
Misa jokie ouroN

A9 THB
SLEEPING BEAUTY.

1 he whole lo conclude with Rouclcault'l sensational
legendary drama, in two acta, entitled

"HK PHANTOM.
In which Mies Joule Oiton. Mr. Frank Mordaunt Mr.

M atter Lennox, M1h Annie Ward, and other tavorttea
will apoear.

Alteration of Time. For this Week only, the Doors
will open at 6 45, and the Curtain will rlxe at 7 30

Wednesday at tcrnoon EXTRA MATIN '.E, when will
be presented THB OCTOROON, bv special renuest.

hATUH DAY AFTKRNOON. JANUARY 13,
FIGHT GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,

when the
SLEEPING BEAUTY

will be performed.
Admn-Hlo- Matinee, 39 cents to all parja of the Thea-

tre; Children, 26 cent.
Doors ope n at 1 ; curtain to tise at 2H.

TVI RP. JOHN DREWS NEW AKCH STREETJjA THEATRE.
POSITIVELY LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF

I OST IN LONDON.
MRS. JOHN DliEW AS "NKLLY AUMHOYD."

THIS F.VENING.
LOST IN LONDON.

Ncllv Artnrovd Mrs. JOHN DREW
Uenjani'n Blink er (Stuart Robson

Act The Coal Mines.
Act Second London. Feutherston's House.
Act Third R'irent'8 Park. Lonuon. In a ."now Storm,
.act Fourth Dminx Hall, Featherston's Villa.
Act Finn-Inter- ior ot Job's l otiae.

To conclude with the laughable niece,!joNi.' baby.
Mr Wt'ltnm Jones Stnart Robsoo

FKiDAX. Bt.rn ur iukis. juujn dkew.
First time ol 1 HE NLEDFI'L

Seat secured six days In advance. '

ALNUT STREIST T H E A TR E. N. E.w corner NINTH and walnut Streets. Begins 7 X.
FIRST NIG til'

ot the Inimitable Comlo Actress and Brilliant Vocalist,
MKS. JOHN WuOl).

the first Comic Actress of either Hemisphere, who Is en-
gaged lor

SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
will appear this evening in two of her

xvi unij;, ii.,.-i- ,
and win gtre her celebrated Imitations of we 1 known
Operatic artistes.

THIS (Monday) EVFNING. January 8,
CAPTAIN OF THE WATCH.

Viscount de Lhmv Mr. diaries Wa'cott, Jr
Alter which, the Musical Marietta of

JENNY LID.
Mss Jenny T eatheiluntt Mrs. JOHN WOOD

To conclude with the lauulmble comedlotta of
JiAsY f HAVING.

Ninette Mn. JOHN WOOD

EIV AMERICAN THEATRE
GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS.-WALN- UT Street,

above Eighth. y vF.RY EVENIN'O,
AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER-

NOONS,
STAR EQUESTRIAN 1 KOUPE.

Last week of the successful Comic Pantomime, I
OLDDAMKTKOT AND HER COvlU'AL CAT.

The celebrated WILLIAM,. F. WALLb.1T will shortly
appear

Look ont for the Grand Historical Spectacle.
THt; FIKI.D OF TUK CLOTH OK GOLD.

SO horses aud 100 periormers.

ON C E R T HALL.c
CONSTANTLY INCREASING SUCCESS.

SECOND GRAND SERIES OF SOIREES DIABO-I.IOU- I
B OF

MR. ROBERT HELLER
MIRACLES, MELODY

COMEDY, AND MYSTERY,

"CAGLIOSTRO OF THE. NIS ET5ENTH CESTCRY."
MONDAY EVENING. January H.

THE MARVELLOUS GOBLIN DRUM
will be Introduced in the firlt part o the programme.

PliUDi.N V. TT1ALBEUG
AND All

INEBRIATE REMINISCENCE OF FAUST,
In the second.

THE CELEBRATED WOOD MINSTKEL3
In the third; and
THE DAVEM'OBT CABINET OF PHANTOMS UN-

VEILED
In the last part t constituting altogether an

UNPARALLELED PROGRAMME
OF

MARVEL,
FUN.

MUSIC.
AND

COMMOI sexsi:.
The Piano nsed upon the occnslon will be the mag-

nificent Wielnwav (iriuid Piano Forle. Hunt oxnr,-n,-

iron. New York lor Mr. Holier' uae at these euteitain-meut- a.

Admission. 60 cents. Rencrved Spata It ceuts.
Statu in be soured, three divs iu advance at Cha".

W. A. Truinpltr'i MuslO btoru. Ticket ofllce open every
day from 9 till 4.

SECOND ORAND MVT1NEE, '
SATURDAY January la.

( Y 31 NASI CJ M.
THE PHILADELPHIA PHYSICAL IVSTITUIE.

CORNER NLNTII AND ARCH STREJCTS,
Ta nnpn every Dm and Eveuluu.

BOD1H XERC1SE Is the only means to restore
health ana siruugm, ana uigiuy ruuuiuuienueu to both
sexes and all,Mei

Classes lor l.adies Maaday, Wednesday, and Friday,
between 4 and HP. M.

Classes lor Boys- - Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
between 4 nd 6 1 M. ,

Vnr ioiitVvnrv dav frotll 7 A.M. till 10 P. M
N.B.-PRIV- ATE LESSONS IN FENCING AND

8
11 lNsmth'm Professors HLLLEBR AND ft LEWIS.

ACAHKMY OF
Tenth.

KINIS ARTS, CHESNTJT
. ... .. . w .hi a fx u

JJeiilam In West's .reat Picture, of
C'UUl&'t KKjAiOT'EU

Bull en exhibition.

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OK MUSIC-LEON- ARD

O ROVER ..Director
ANSOnvrTMEKT HXTRAORDIN ARY I

Ece another part of thlsjonninl.
T AST SIX NIGHT'S OF THE SEASON.

TBE GRAND MARKTZEK ITALIAN OPERA COM-
PANY.

Together with all the a Isut, cooruS, and orehMtrn an-

nounced In the separate, special, extra advertisement,
Irom GROVEK'S GERMAN OPERA COwPAST,
commence tnelr season In Boston on Monday,
January 15.

iL'IS (Monday) EVENING, Jannarr d, I'M.
Onlv tlu.e, most positive y, oi V.o F.otow's Orand

MARTHA,

"lilt EAT CAST OF THE NEW YORK ACADEMY.
Martha (Mara loulst Kulloeg

(Her most popular role).
Nancj Adelaide Phillips

(Her Hist appearance this Mason.)
Lionel slgnor Irfre

(Ilia most popuiar role).
Plvnket Sipnnr Anlonncei
Mr Tristram Slgnor Muller
II It; h Merlll.. Ilerr Schwlcanll
i,adles, ticntlemeu, Aichers. t easanta, by the Ladiea

and Gentlemen of
THE GRAND ITALIAN OPERA CHORUS,

who on this oecasion will be assisted by the Ladies and
Gent emen ot

tiBOVER'S GRAND GERMAN OPERA CHORCS,
iorming. by manv oic the

STRONGEST CHORUS
which has ever sp' en-- In the Opera Id America,

iotciber with the combined
GRAND ORCHESTRAS

OF TUB
NEW YORK ACADI MY COMPANY,

AND THAT f
GROVER'8 GRAND GERMAN OPERA.

CODI CTOR CARLBEKGMAV
Aomlr'Slon ONE DOLLAR AM) FIFl'Y HEN IS
Secured Beais FIFTY CETS EXTll V

Family Circle FIFTY CENTS
Amphitheatre TWa. NT CENTS

Seals may be secured and ai mission tickets pur-
chased lor all parts ot the Academy, at tho Box Oulce
ot t lie Academy and at Trump er's Music store.

TUEbDAY, onr time posl ivxly nf
IL T KOVATORF.,"

with the Orand Cast ot the New York Academy ondthe
JOINT iHOKUS OF THE TWO GRAND OPERA

COMPANIES.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. January 10,

GRAND FAMILY-- MaTINEE
GRAND GERMAN OPERA COMPANY.

LA DaME BLANChE. '
THEODORE IIABELMANN,

His first appearance as George Brown.
JOSEPH HERMANNS,

His first appearance as Gaveston
Madame JOHAnNA ROlTER,

Her first appearauoe as Anna.
MJPHIA DZIUBA,

Her first appearance as Jenny.
Tickets to all par's ofihe house ONE DOLL R.
Seaiamaybe secured without extra cliaige, at tho

tegular rtles.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Jannary 10,

To giatliy i be holders ot first a'ternuui tlcnets, and at
the request ot very many pai runs the Director has

d to give
ONE LAST ORAND PEPFORM.VNCE OF ,

L'AFKICAINE, '

with the Grand Cast and the Grand ('horns of the '

GRAND ITALIAN OPE El COMPANY,
and the Grand chorus of
GltOVER'S GRAND GERMAN OPERA COMPANY
who have studied the opera and the tTWOGRA.nD OUCHES TEAS

This perfoimance of L'AFKICAINE may be regarded
as. In many respects,

THE STRONGEST RENDITION OF THF. OPEHV
which will ever take place on the American continent
Ihe

GRAND EXTRA CHORns AND ORC'IESTRA
employed preclude the possibility of receipting the ex
penses oi sucn a proaucuon.

The Director has determined to present this opera In
unexampled style as a TRIBUTE to the SEASON and
FIR.-- T ALTERNATE

A BEAUTIFUL WBITa SA'IN FROORAMMB. In
CARMINE, and GOID, aa a ot the occa
sion. wlli be prepared and .presonted to the ladiea In
attendance.

secured seats (rortnis occasion)
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

This la the least nrice at wnleh this GRAND MR.
MENTO ot the IMMORTaL MEYMtlSEER has vet
been rresented In America, and the Director trusts that
the operatio puuuo win regara its proauctton

IN HIS EX( EScIVELY EXPENSIVE MANNFR
as an earnest effort to please them, especially when h
gives assurance mat tne receipts can oy no possibility
equal tne expeuuitares.

in reneaisai,
CRI8PINO E LA COM ARE.

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

LEONARD CROVER DIRECTOR
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

The Director, desirous to bilng nuderhis unmedlata
personal supervision

. GHOVER'S

has the honor to anuounce that ho has recalled fh
company irom tne ureal wesLwnere thty have ew

A B&AOVil v r ' I n L II J rvi 1. 1. 1 k , I ,
and Will present during the cominx week the entire

GRAND GERMAN OPERA COMPANY,
GRAND CHOitUS,

GRAND ORrllFSTWA,
In addition and In conjunction with tlie

GRAND ITaLIaN OPERA COMPANY.

Tha GRAND CHORUS and GRAND OHJ31IESTRA
wl 1 appear conjointly in

MARTHA,
THIS EVENING.

WEDNESDAY AFTERSOON, January 10.
ONLX GRAND GERMAN OFEW MAliNKE.

Li A UAilh. ULAMJI1E.
LA DAilK BLANCHE.

1 heodore Habeimann,
. ilia first appearance as George Brown.

Joseph Hermanns, ,
Ills first appearance as Gaveston.

Hclnricb Stelnecke,
His first appearance aa Dlxon.

Madame Johanna Rotter,
Her first appearance as Anna.

Mad'lle Frlaa de Geblla.
Her first appearance as Marguerite.

Mad'lle Sophie Dzluba,
Her first appearance as Jenny.

Otto Lehman,
His first appearancs as High Sheriff.

Admission to all parts ol the Bouse.
ONE DULLAR

Peats may be secured, without extra charge, at the
usual offices.

VLKW PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM, No. 833
X MARKET Street.

The Manager takes pleasure In announcing that this
fashionable place 01 resort has been entirely remcdellel,
decorated, and paiutea. A beaatliul Lecture Roi m has
been n ted up at an expense oi as 00 lor the purioseot
furnishing Instructive and innocent entertainment, suit
able lor lamilies and children. -

M the solicitation of muny citizens the world-re-nowt-

hIASlKSE TWIS9 ASD CHILDREN
MAilE.SE TWINS AND CHILDREN
SIAMESE WINS AND CHILDlthN
MAME-- E TWISS AND CHILDREN"
SIAMESE TWINS AND CHILDREN
SIAMESE TWINS AND CHILDREN

will be on exhibit. on lor a lew days more, to yiva eve-- y

one an opportunity of seeing thorn previous o their re-
tirement row public exhibition.

In connection with the wonderful
. AUSTRALIAN CHILDREN,

AUSIRaLIaN CHILDREN,
AUSTRALIAN CHILDREN,
AUSTRALIAN CHILDREN,
AUSTRALIAN CHILDREN,
AUSTRALIAN CHILDREN.

Who are evidently oi a Cannibal Race, Judging from their
natural proclivities, their loug sharp teeth, e.o.t pertuus
the only specimen trom that country now living. Tueir
heads are the smallest and most curiously shaped ever
seen on human beings in this country.
A"' THE IOWA GIANTESS,

THE IOWA GIANTESS,
T'HK IOWA GIANTESS,

'THE IOWA GIANTESS,
TUB IOWA GIANTESS,

Weliibing five hundred and emlitv th'ee pounds.
A LIVE DOUBLE-HEADE- D CALF.
A LIVE DOUBLE UbADt-- CaLF.

A LIVE StLANACONDAS,
MONKEYS, '

' Birds,
and 10,(100 Na'uri Cut losliles, forming alto tei her one of
the most attractive exhibitions ever predated to the
public.

Admission to the wholo. 35 cents. ChUd-e- 25 cents.
Open dully, iroiu 9 o'clock A. M. till 1(1 o'clock p. M.
18 tit ! P- - IN GALLs. Proprietor.

-
ERMANIA ORCHPiSTRA. PUBLIC RE- -

VT hearsnls everv SaTIRDAY AFTERNOON AT
.rRALEUND HALL. 8X o'clock. Engagements

niaui t.y addressing GEOHCE BASTF.RT, AgentTNo. Val
MONTI REY street, between Race aud Vine. 10 10 3m

PAINTING S.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
.. Have Just Opened

VERY FINE NEW PAINTINGS,

AT MODERATE 1'RICES, '

FOR CHRISTMAS SALES.
'KAia-E- S' OALLE1UES

AND LOOKING-GLAS- WAREROOMS,

11 o 810 CdESNDT 81'HEET.

GOVERNMENT SALtS.
SALE OJt CON UK JIN EO ORDNANCE

A1) rc
Will be fold at

PUBLIC ATJCiTIOJt,

AT

INDIANAPOLIS ARSENAL,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

ON FEBRUARY 20, J860.

1 10 o'cltck A. M., a larpo quantity, consisting in
part of tho following articles, Tlx.!

974 Tarblni, various kinds.

86 tCO Muskois and Rifles, new and old United States,

and foreran, of various calibres.

60S Stan's Army Revolver, aervlceable.

276tvace'B Kavy RovoWcra.l new, and other',
with lot ro lot or spare parts, for the repair
of small arms o.' various patterns.

30 Cavalry Salre Bolts, worn.
724 Cavalry Saddles, worn. '

1.C90 Cavalry Bridles, worn.
268 Bilt Holsters, for ris o's, worn.

200 Cartridge Boxes, for Tlstols, worn.
1,163 Cartridfre Boxes, fur Carbines, worn.

8C0 81lns, for Carbines, worn.
ICS sots of Artillery llarness, worn.

47,000 tets of Infantry Accoutrements, worn.

Alto a large lot of appendages for the various

kinds ot Muskets and Hides.

Samples to be seen at the
lNDIANfOLIS ARSENAL,

and at (ho

UNITED STATES ORDNANCE AGENCY,

No. 45 WOEin STIUET, NEW lOKK CITY.

TEEMS OF SALE CASH.

JAMES M. 'WIIITTEMORE,

1 812 20 Capt. and bvt. MaJ. Ord , Commanding;.

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTKR.JAfiGE K 8 ORES, CLorHINU, CAMP
AND EUUirAOE, Al' ALEXAN-
DRIA, V1KOIN1A.

Chief Quahtkrmabtkr'b Officb,
ItJiPOT OF W APIIINOTON,

WASiifMOTON, D. C, Jtnuary 6, 1866
Will be sold at l'ublio Aucticn, at AUxandria. Vir

Cinia. under the direction ot Brevet Lieutenan'
Colonel J. (i. C. Lee. A O M . on 1'HUKSDAY.
January 25, 16G6, at 10 o'clock A. M., a large lot of
coridemntu yuartermaster'i etores, c.ouiinjj, etc.,
as ioiiows:

Shirts. Harness,
Jackets, Hammers,
Coats, Caps, Chisels,
Tent, Vi.es,
Flo KB, Saws,
Wajions, Axes,
Cans. bnovels,
Aubulances, Paulina,
Spnnir Wacocs, Hote,
Iron Axles, Grain Separator,
Chnins, Cauldrons,
A i my Tiaiiiro, Aruand Burners,
Wheelbarrows, Manilla Rope,
Drugs, Curlerl Unlr,

.Tables, Sheepskins,
Desks, Deer Hides,
Cbairs, Cast, Wrought, and
Ltttei rresses. Scrap I roi,
II alters, Cast and Sprint? Steel,
Mames, urain eto

Together with a largo lot of secondhand Lumber,
consisunc or

Floorinr, I 4--4 Common Calls,
808011108-- . btiin Knees.

Tho stores must be removed within live days trom
dale ot sai

The sale will be continued from day to day nntil
the whole ot the property is sold.

Tunis each, in Government flint's
D. H KTJCKER,

Bvt. MaJ. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
1 6 16t Depot of Washington.

pVBLIG SALE
.AT THE 1KAKKFOED ARSENAL,

PHILADELPHIA.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATE.
On THUESDAY MORNING, January 18, 1SG6,

at 11 o'clock,
will be sold at Public Sale,

GUNPOWDER. BY SAMPLE. Viz.:
19,P56 pounds United btatos Powder mixed, badly

caked.
bUCO pounds United states Cannon Powdor, badly

caked
' 4M0 bounds United States Mortar Powder, dirty
ana caaea

4601 pounds United States Powder, pood mixed
main.

87 403 ponnda Confederate States Powder, good
mixed train.

4107 I'ouucit Confederate Slates Powder, badly
Oamaged.

1 bin ltwder Is stored at Fort Delaware.
Samples may bo seen at the Watertown, Water-vlic- t,

and Frankiord Arsenals, and at the United
States Aponcv, No. 46 Woith Stroet, New York.

When the interest of the Government may require
it, the powder will be bid in.

Terms, United States currency.
S. V BEXET

T219tu5t Bvt. Lt.-Co- l. U. S. a'. Commanding.

GOVERN MEN T SALES.-SA- LE

OF KESEKVED HOESES.

Qtjabtebmabter Gekehal's Office, I
Washington, D. C. December 12, 1865. J

The Quartermaster General of the Army directs
that all Government Horses now at Giesboro, D. C.,
be sold to the bhhest bidders.

t'a'tB will, therefore, take p'ace at GIESBORO,
D. C, beinnnlnn on

THUlifeDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 14, 1865,
snd continuing on each TUEsDaY and 1HU

thereafter, until ull are disposed of.
A Boat will leave tbo teixih street wharf every

hour on the days of sulo.
These Horses have been carefully selected, and aro

superior to ant heretofore oflored lor sale.
Anirwa's wil1 be rold unulv.
Hales to commerce at 10 o'clock A. M.
Terms Cash in United States currency.

JAMES A ERIN,
Brevet Bilpadler-Geuera- l in charse

1 4 1181 First Division Q. V G. O.

STATES MILITARY EAILROAuS.IjMITED
Office or Assistant Quartehmastkr, I

M ABiiiKOTON. D. C, Decemtier 20th 1885.)
The baleot UNITED STAIEti MILITARY RAIL-

ROAD MATERIAL, at ALEXANDRIA, Va., will
le re untied on WEDNESDAY, the loth day of
January next.

In addition to tbe articles previously advertised
there will be offered :

00 COO feet seasoned Oak P'nnk and Timb.r.
1 new Lathe, 86 feet lone, swing.
1 new Vertical Car wheel Borer.
1 second. hand Planer.
1 Engine House, 858 Dy 66.
80 Buildings, varying in size from 10 by 10 to
bv 0.' 1 Wharf, loot of Franklin street, containing 21,409

squure leet.
Only a small proportion of the new material has

been disposed of.
tia'e to commence at 10 A. M.
Terns Cash, in Government funds.
Vouchers lor Transportation will be received fror

railroad companies a. cash. n jjOBINSON.
12 21fhBtu9t Brevet Brigadier General, A Q. M.

.ALE OF SURPLUS GOVERNMENT MULES,
O ALL GOOD AND SERVICEABLE!

Oewce 0 AB8ISTAKT QUABTKRMABTER. 1

Wilmimoton, Del., Jauuarv! 2. 18G6. f
Will be sold at public auction, at Wilmington,

Delawaie, on
Friday, the 6h of January.
Fiidav, the 12th of January.
Friday, the 19 h ol Jauuary.
Kridttv. the 20th ot Jauuary.
Four hundred jtood and strylceable mulos.
One hundred on eaoh day ot sale -

The particular attoution or purchasers Is called to
the excellent quality ot tnee mules, being of (rood

size, in oouditiorr, kind and gentle, aud well
broke to harness, boing the surplus team mules of
Washington Deiot.

Animals sold sing'T.
Sale to commence t 10 A. u .

Teiins Cash, In Unite (states currency.
Bv order of Brevet Briiradier-Gvuer- James A.

Eain in cborire Fil st Division Q M. G O

i8 20t
' CaVtotnaud A. U M.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

IABoK SAL1S O v.OVEHfMFJST BUILIV
AND OTHER PROPERTY AT POLNX

LCOKOU I, Ml).
jtiKAUijlTA RTKRA DxrAF.TVFKT WASHI50TOW, )

OfrlCI Or HIKF QOARTRRMAPTKR, J
W A8HINOTOK, D O , December 2J, 18(16 I

Will bo sold at I ubhc Auction to the biirhost bid-d- er

at I'OINl LOCKOUT, Md , commencing
1HUHPDAY, January 18, 1800. at 10 o'clock, A.
M.. the loliowitig liame buildings and other publio
property at that oisee, vis. t

UNifKD STATES GENERAL HOdPITAl..
One Beadqnarters Buildinr, 176 by 25 feet) 15

TTohr iml W ards, each 175 by 25 feet; one M -, iooko,
Vf.o by i.8 leeii cno Guards' Quarters, 107 br 24 tet;ore ( r niraband Quaiters, tUl by 14 leet t one Kuerten,
60 b tleet;ot.e Chapel, 77 by 2ft feet; one Lnun
dry fin ly J2 leet. wiih stationary Engine Locomo-
tive l.oilcr, end all too nccessaty apparntus tor s eam
lat roty and dry or ; one Cow Stable. 9 1 bv 14 foet;
tre Hoise Mnble, 62 by 21 loot on Waeon ll ue,
sn ail; one Bnctiaae Honso, 65 by 25 lo. ; on
Wettnonso, 66 . by 25 feet; ono lc it ,
40 bv LO feet, and 19 feet hlfh: Wati-r-tana- r

i uiunnff, xi ny ii icoi, jw iee niftn wttn circular
water tank, j6 teet diameter; two Coal Houses, one
taw lloure, one Forage Uonse, oi.eDead Hou .andone Wash Houe, oi vanoua dimensions; lso,
covered Plank Footwalks connecting the above
i 'iruiii, segregate icngtn ibuu uet, ana b loot
wide.

ihe above-mentione- d Headauartera Bnihlin u
two t Hes hirb, lathed and plastered, aud tho Of-tt-

Hospital Y ards, the Mess-hous- e, and ' a tew
otter structures are also lathed and plastered.

rmsum tAr,10 Hofpltal Wtrds, aen litj bv 25 feot;7'ook.
Lous, s, cuch 143 bv 22 leet: one c:ook hnn.n I'll h

0 lict; one Cook-hous- e, 140 by 25 leet, with two'". 'ch ou oy i loot; one Headquarters lluild-in- g,

72 by 24 leot, with two wings, each 40 b. 20 loot;
one c. ts. Morehouse, 90 by 22 leet; one Dispensary.
40 by 88 hot; one Chapel, 100 by 24 leet; oro Es-pre- fs

Cilice, 80 by 16 leet ; one Guard House (b ockL
60 by-1- icet ; ono Quart rs, ono Otllce. and one

oi various aimonsions; also, 8188 liueAl
feet ol leucine, 12 feet high; 810 lineal leet ot Hoaid
Fcnco, 6 leet tiiitb; 700 lineal toot of covered Plank
Foofnaiks, 12 lee wide; and 9188 lineal feet of Plank
tootvnik. 4 leet wide, with rail.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT,
One Quarters, 1' 0 by 28 fucM one Qunnera, 100 by

14 (tot ', one Qtinrters, 12 by 22 fei;oiio Quiiriers,
OH by 28 feet; three Stablos, avernuinff 130 by 27 leet
tach; one Storehouse, 84 by 27 ieet; one Smuh
Shop, 63 by 24 feet; one Whovlwne-u- t Shop, 67 by
14 leet; nnd lour Olllccs, three Quarters, two store-
houses, one one Paaalcr's shop, and one
MeFS House, ot various dimensions
MISCELLANEOUS BUILDINGS, AND OTHER

PROPERTY.
One Post Hospital, 70 by 25 foet; one Commissary

Siotcbouse, 2C0 by 85 leet; one Commissary bales-roo- m

and Ofl.ce, f 4 by 27 foet; one Oflioo, 27 by 14
leet; ono Guard House (lot), CO by 50 feec; one
Guuid Houte (loy), 8u by 20 leet; two lrame tenant
Houses small size; one Barrack, at Fort Lincoln,'
tO by 20 ket) one Ordnance Storehouse. 64 by 13
leet; one Slaughter Houso 40 by 24 feet, with Shed,
24 b 18 feet, and Out buildings, 9 by 9 leet; one .sta-
ble. 80 by 22 feet; and 10 Kitchens, Quarters, etc.,
ol various dimensions.

One woarf ot Timber and Lumber. 476 feet long,
and var ine in width from 22 to 112 feet. 248 lineal
teet of Mookado, 11 leet high on the Potomao Bide,
with block-bonr- e 20 by 80 foet, four platforms, each,
10 bv 12 leet. and 100 lineal teet ot plank lootwalk,
C leet wide. 167 lineal leet ot Stockade on bay side,
with lloor-houso- by 20 feet, and three platforms
ol various dimensions, and a lootwalk.

One Hoee Larnage; 28 Fire Ladders; 24 Axen; 118
Fne Buckets; and six lengths ot Hose, eaoh ol leet
lone.

Ibrte Cocking Ranges; one Perpetual Oven;
qiiBi.tity ot o d Lunibor ; aud a number of Pumps.

i'MLt Lookout, liuated at tbe Junction of the Fo
teniae river with Chesapeake bay, was, before tbo
war. a lavonte watering i luoo, and is well adapted
lor tho puipoeeuow, havinar excellent facilities lor
salt- - (Her Lati.inc, and abundance ot fish and eme.

The buildings above enumerated under the head of
"1'iiited States General Hospital." are located di-
rectly on tho Point, tbe principal structures being
arianaea in a cnclo, radiating irom a common
centre, and connected by covered footwalks, and
cou'd with Hioderato expense be titled up pioperly
lor tbe aco mniodation ot visitors, aa a steam iaun-dr- v,

coal house, water-tanks- , and manv
other neceesury structures for the purpose, are read
lor immediate use. An excellent opportunity is
a so atlbrded to laud-owner- in the vicinity, aud else-
where, to secure valuable icnoing and building
material.

a steamer will loave tho Government wharves,
south side ol the basin, near Fardy's shipyard. Bal-
timore, Md., at 10 o'o'ock, on the morning of Wed-aesda- y,

Jauuary 17, 1800, for the transportation of
bidder, to i'oint Lookout; and will do retained until
the close of the sale to return tho passengers to Bal-
timore. Meals will be furnished on the boat at the
Ubiial steam boat rates.

1 be Buiidines will be sold singly, and other pro-
perty

t
in loi s t o suit purchasers.

'1 ho miiitaty guard will remain in charge of tbo
Buildups, etc., lor fifteen days after the sale, if
acsirott, and purchasers will be allowed twenty daya
in which to remove their property.

letnis Cash, in Government funds.
M. I. LtiDINGTON,

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
1 1 16t Dnpartmentot Washington.

SALE OF UNITED-STA-
TES

1ARGE PROPERTY.
Will be so d at Publio Auction, by T. A.McCLELV

LAND, Auctioneer, at Allegheny Arsenal, Puts,
bin ir. Pa., commencing at 10 o'olook A. M., MON
DY. Junuarv 16, 1800, the ioilowlug artielos, yiz. i ,

4 Iron Cannon.
62 Upper fe Carriagos , cast iron,
75 Artillery Harness.

45,282 Foreign Muskets and RiOdb, new and r
repaired.

18,902 United States Muskets and Rifloa, new and
paired.

62,831 Foreign Muskets and Rifles.
13.6H4 United States Muskets and Rifles.

8 688 Breech-loadin- and other Carbines.
463 Coil's ano Sharp's Rifles.
161 Sporting Rifles.
80 Shot Guns.

8.012 Musket and Riflo Bnrrels.
19 18 Bavonets, 'iriaugular and Sword.
2,)86 ltevolvcrs
1,876 babres and Swords.
4,000 Sets Cavolrv Accautremetits.

65,000 Sets Infantry Accoutrements.
8 6( 0 Saddles, Cavalry and Ariilicry.

20,000 Parts of Horse Equipment. Bridles, Horse
Brushes, Currycombs, etc

8.000 ( addle Blankets.
8,200 Parts ot Artillery Harness
4,000 Pounds ot Powder, Cannon, Musket, Rifle, and

Sporting.
2 Incomplete Sots of Wrought Iron parts for

Casemate Carriages.
COO 'Ions Scran Oust lion.
fO Tone Sorao Wrought iron.
60 tons Lend and Antimony, In pigs ; Typo Me aL

100 Wrought Iron Axles.
25,000 lbs. Lead Dross.
17.C0O FackiuB- - Boxes.

A large lot ot Appendages for Musket), Carbines,
etc

a I.... Inl A Will., rv fmnlnmonta mnii lV.n!n- -
ments.

A larire lot of spare ports for Muskets, etc
A laree lot ot Tools and MachlneB
Purchasers will bo required to remove Ihe pro-

perty ten days alter the sale.
Terms, cash.

R. H. E. WHIIELEY,
Lleutensnt-Colone- l of Ordnance and Brevet Brigadier--

General U. S. Army.
Allegheny Arsenal. December 26. 1865. 12 23 15t

ALE OF SERVICEABLE QUARTER Jl ASTER
HlOKius.

Chief Otjaktermabtbr'b Offick,
Defoto Wamuihoton.

WAiniKOTON. D. C, January 1, 1808
Will be sold at Publio Auction, under the amo-

tion of Brevet Colonel O. H. Tompkins, Quarter-
master at LINCOLN DEPOT. Waahinsrton, D. C,
on lUKsDAY, Jannary 23. 1806 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
a laree lot of QUARlERMASTEit S OKES, con-sitti-

of Iron Boi era, Sweat Collars, Home Covors,
Hose Carriase, Hammers Hay Knives, Fire Hose,
Neck Straps and Chiius, Travelling-iorir- e, Limbers,
Branding irons, Irons, Iron Picket Posts, eto

Tbe Stores must be removed within live dais from
date oi tale.

'J erm Cash, in Government fundi.
D. H. RUCKER,

Bvt. MaJ. Gen. and Chtet Quartermaster,
1 8 17t Depot of Washington.

LLEAU OF ORDNANCE. NAVY Dtl'AKT- -
MLNT,

Wabhinotoic City, Deecmber 13 18G5.

SALE OF A LABGE LOT OF OLD AND UNSER-
VICEABLE NAVY CANNON.

Notice is beiebv given, that there will be sold at
tlit Navv Yard. Biooklyn. New York, at publio
auotion, on tbe 10th aud 11th dais of JANUARY,
1806, at noon, a laigo lot of o d Nav,' Caunou

'1 ht-s- Cannon will be sold by the pound lo the
highest bidder, lerros oah in Government funds;
one half the purchase money to n pnld at the otid
of the salo, and 'be remainder wlthm ten davi alter-ward- s,

at which lime the Cannon must bo renio 'ed
irom the Navy Yard, other they wllj 'fv.rt ;
the Government,

iuitber information regaiding the sale will
lven on application tothe Oiduanoe 0111 cor at-- t

Brooklyn isavy Yard. H A. wi.e.
thief of Bureau ot Ordumiee,

12 IB fmw tl 11 Nvy Department


